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PURPOSE OF T0ASTI.L4STERS*
niTERlLTTIOlLlL M/DE CLEAJl

GAVEL SPLINTERS

The laiorel Tnreath this

month goes to our Anaheim
friend, Paul Demerie, Then
it comes to dbiig committee •
work and making reports,
1

President Chamberlain Tells

Advantages of Affiliation
With International

he's THERE.

For the benefit of those Toa stmasters

Club reporters who will
send in their club nev/s by

whose Clubs may not be affiliated vmth the
International, it will not be amiss to point
out the advantages of joining; at the same
time briefly outlining the purpose of the

the 25th of each month.

parent organization.

The Los Angeles meeting on

The payment of §1.00 per year (50 cents
semi-annually) per member, entitles your

That this organization
needs is more Toastmasters'

the 24th was well Virorth-

while.

These oooaSjions

tend to stimulate -the en
thusiasm for the

Iiffcer-

national.

Every Toastmasters' Club
should back some worthwhile

Club and its members to the follov/ing privileges
- 1. Membership and privilege of vse^ing
the emblem of Toastmasters' International,
now being perfected; 2. Representation of
your Club on the Internation Co\mcil, through
one delegate and on alternate; 3. Full
year subscription to the monthly paper,
THE GiiVEL, for each member of your Club;
4. All bulletins, announcements and general

community or civic enter^»r
prise such as Community
Chest, or special drives.
Speakers from the club will

information sent out by the sccrotarjr,
including a copy of proceedings of each

do a •'w'orthwhile

Such a broad policy tcnirards members for
the most modest fee of §1.00 per year could
be made possible only by adhering to the'
strictest program of economy. No salary,
promotional or travel expenses of any sort
are incurred, as all officers of tho Inter

service and

it s.dvertises your Club,

In this day and age we have
to compete with other at
tractions. Make your Toast'
masters'

Club the most

International Council meeting.

national personally assvime such expenses.
In fact substantially speaking, there are no

The Gavel press broke do^m,

expenses charged save those of postage and
stationery and the monthly issue of THE
GAVEL. Only under such a plan could wo hope
to carry on with such a nominal sm available

and thus vre miss the First

from membership,

attractive club in toi'm.

again — but we're still
trying.

(Continued on page 3)
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]^THE GAVEI^

, THE R.ENDEZV0US

Publishecr~nionthiy by
TOASTLI/.STERS'

INTERNATIONAL'

at the

Y,M,C*A, Pasadona, California

Being tho time and place of meeting
of tho var jus Toastmastors' Clubs.
AJIA'IEIli - Tues, 6:30 P.M. at

Subscription rato
By tho year (12 issues)

5^ a copy
50^'

Elks'

Club

GLENDALE - Thurs. 6:15 P.M. at YMCA

LOS ANGELES - Tues. 6:15 P.M.

Editcrial Staff

YI/ICA

LONG .BEACH - Wed. 6:10 P. M. at YMCA.
EDITOR

C. P. Irlarshall... .Pasadena
ASSOCITTED EDITORS

C. Sncdloy...

Santa Ana

Jean Bordeaux

Long Beach

F. Hovv'ett

Santa Barbara

Send copy for THJil GAVEL in by tho
25th of the month,

Is5hil te C. P.

PAHAiDENA - Tues, 6:00 P.M.

at YMCA.

SAiI'JTA AiNA - I'fed. 6:15 P.M.

at YIKA

SAJITA BAiRBAiRA - Tues. 6:50 P.M. at
Hotel Carrillo

SAN DIEGO - Mon. 6;15 P.M. at
' /jrny t Navy YliCA

Marshall, c/o Y.M.G.A., Pasadena,Cal
Kindly send in the place and tho
time of mooting of your Club and rro
OFFICERS OF THE INTERNATIONilL

will gladly Jjublish it in this
column. •

Mo bolievq it will help v.'ith visita
Prosidont

J. Clark Chamberlain

San Diego.

(1303 Fifth Street)

tion if such a directory is kept.
IP you happen to be av/ay iVom homo
and in a city whore a ToastiTiastors'

.Club is mooting, drop in and visit
Vico Prosidont

A. H. J o h n s o n . P a s a d e n a

thorn - you "i^'ill rocoivo a Ti/arm \to1COIUD.

Treasurer •

0. M, Gi anG..............Los Angeles

HllB.'iRR.ASSrIG MOMENT 3
0ns evening at the

Secretary

Jean Bordeaux

Toastmastors' Club I

decided to^

Los Angolos

(714 Tfcst Tenth Street)
COmOTTEE CH^ilRMSN'

and make a good speech.

Incorporation - A, H. Johnson
Visits & Extension - J.C.Chamberlain

Constitution - G. M. Gront

Imagine my embarrassmont

vjhen I arose to speak
and folt like this."
^

Publicity - C, F, Marshall

>•

/

"BE PROGRESSIVE - JOIN THE INTEEI-IATIONAL"
PRESIDENT CHAIIBERLAIN'3 lESSAGE

(Cont*d, from page 1)
The purpose of this oconomically
operated organization is highly
justified by those members who have
had the privilege of attending the
Covincil meetings, for it is there,

??

A
M
U

? r-s

AP,5\ /(In

THE Q.HIST'CN ; -

Shall the Toastmaster or Speaker
use notes v^hon he makes his speech ?

with-delegates gathered from all

THE AHShER; -

member Clubs, matters vital to the
success of existing clubs arc dis
cussed and settled by men v/ho have .
only the best interests of the Toast-•
masters idea at hoar. Standardizing
Club procedure, extension of new
clubs, visitation, outside activities
are only a few of the vital and in
teresting subjects up for-discussion.
Those meetings are not closed and
all T/ho care to attend are cordially

As Hamlet might say - "That is
the question". "i/hether it were bet

invited to do so and listen to the

Then, v-rith those notes or topic vrords
before mo, I practice the speech as
often as possible until each topic
word suggests quickly i-cs appropri
ate thoughts and vfords.

Council's deliberations.

Once realizing the basis on which
the International is operating, it
is my sincere belief that clubs not
now associated vrill see the vfisdom

ter to flounder through a speech, or

glance at ill-concealed notations.
Both are bad.

Neither is necossa.ry.

The place for notes is in the prepar

atory stage of a speccht After -out
lining or v^ritin g a speech, I lilx)
to make notes of the main points.

My final stage of preparation is

of joining and helping the good v/ork

memorizing these topic words (by the

along,

Roth system) and practicing the
speech -w-itli only those mental notes,

Vfo need your small moraborship fee
it is true, but much more do wo need
your support enrolled v/ith us in the
steadily advancing campaign of
establishing now clubs. If your ovin
club has proved of value to you, why
would it not bo a fine opportunity

I don't always pay this price in
preparation, - and suffer the conseqaences, -

So do the long-s-ufforing listeners.
-

for other men in other coimnunities

to have the samo advantages? Only
thru such an organization as the
International can that opportunity
bo improved.

J. Gustav uHi-bo,

We will endeavor to condu

thi s

colurcn in THE GAVEu each month.

The

answers -will be glTOu by voriou.s
Talk it up with your fellon- mem
bers - you siarely aro most vTOlcome
to join our steadily increasing
International Family,

general critics of putl-j c speaking.
If your club has some questi-:)n
on public speaking procedure that

it ViTouid like to have answ-erod, just
send is in to T.HE GAVEL and wo •./ill

-

J

Clark Chamberlain

tiy and do our tost,
•'-Ye believe wo can make this
coluim-i bo of real v/orth to members

On to Pasadena in April -

of the International.

Any s'aggost-

ions along this lino are earnestly
"MO FOOLIN"

solicited.

•MISiiT- Him TOACHlASTrRS"

i 'LLb Lb

u A_y'J'JX( 0 CJ

You've hoard of whalos, - well
this Fish wo' hoard at the Conference

ty

sure li.de" a '\vhale" of a speecli, -

Jean Bordoaui:

Did Glendale turn out for us, and
HOW * Watch that club when they get
in hir^h ^car.

"woll prop'-'rod and concluded within
5 seconds of his time limit. Look

out for Mr, Fish in a debate, ho may
hook you.

Three at the Council

meeting, and they furnished a bangArthur Johnson was busier than

up loastmaster for the Dinner,

tviTo one-armod paporhangors, - but
al-.mys found time to chat -.with the

Latest from Long Beach
«,
<.
Asa Fickling, genial Ifayor of the

lovely ladies, and how that boy chn

"taovrn", took a plunge in the oca of

find them I J

matraacny,

Asa is Past President and

Charter Ilember of I.ong Beach Club.

,

Congratulations A.E.

E:rbra t

Eicfcra 1

Los Angeles Club

Wc understand six ministers contom-

plato filing sxiit against Ralph
Smodley, As a cricitism, Ralph's
vras a knockout. After thinking over

snuek around and ccrraled Joan Bor

what he said, I think I'll sue him

deaux. lie resigned frcn Long Beo.ch
Club and Joined the L,A. boys, Rumor
is that Bob Gossom of Long Beach will
investigato, claiming Gus ilhite is

myself.

tlie Engineer on this s'.vitch.

dinner ?
Don't be silly. Ho had
three plates of chicken, Harry
promises to have a special table for

Ocoanside is California's Baby T M
Club..

LcJ?t the post and never headed,

Clark and his hostlers are responsible.

If

so, get busy, Ho"w about neighboring
coTuiienities ? Long Beach should look
into the possibilities for starting

Toastmasters at the State Board din
ner next month.

Bobbery, whore all tho big money
boys livG. Ho reported Franklin
Hoi'.'att is 'vorking very hard. ALL
ANiiHEIM PAPjffiS -

'That's tho trouble, E, J, ?

Enow why you didn't see Ton Butl.cr
'Cause his Mother

was very ill. You can always bet on
Tom being with us, if humanly possible.

Yo need personal news items for this
coltsmi. All Toastmasters' Clubs
everywhoro are URGED to send in lit
tle personal items about their

memlbers.
Honolulu has a

now.
mowers

PLEASE COPY.

Rittor from Ontario was absent,

clubs at each of the now Branch
Y. M. C. As.

at the Council ?

Did he miss tho

Elmer Smith was dovm from Santa

"ftCio TJ"ill bo the noxb club to re

port it has fathered a now T M Club ?

yo\i city support tiTo clubs ?

Harry Hill did not attend tho
Business Session,

Toastnasters'

Club

All you birds v/ith sharp lawn------

Wunatchce Club dcnios the report

that Aplots will be bigger and bettor
next year.

Never 'worry that we can

not hash it up.

Our nev's cooker is

the very latest dos i.gn and guaran
teed to buirn the dust,

We hope to

keep quill points woll-sharpenod,
but not enough to stick anyone.

/.-'"'•'(I

• n'

"THE IHT: IE NATIONAL COUNCIL TWEETING AT LOS ANGELES"
BANQUET BRILLIANT /iFFAIR

(Cont. from preceding column)

ICQ GUESTS ATTEND

Interesting Program of Speeches Heard
Approximately 100 gtiests sat do'.m
to a chicken dinner in the dining roctn
of the Kipling Hotel, Los Angeles, on
January 24th, celebrating the 4th
meeting of the International Council
since its incorporation. Tlie dinner
followed the afternoon session of the
Council.

"Ho\t to Introduce Speakers and Keep
the Program Moving" vras the subject
ef . Elmer i lith's talk. (SantaBarbara)
J. R. Hovmll (Long Beach) followed
up "With a speech on "How to Plan the
Program".

"How to Arrange Menus and Creature
Comforts" was told in detail by the
man from the place vfhero they "know
how" - San Diego — Chester VanDuoson.

President J. J. Casson, Los Angeles

"Hov/ to Use Entertainment Features"

Club host, presided in the prescribed
Toastmaster Style, turning the meet
ing over to Harry L. Finlay of the
Glendale Club, vdio acted as Toast-'
master of the evening. Nlr. Finley,

vreis explained by Geerge Hcdstrum of
Ainaheim. He brought out tvro very
interesting points: 1. Hold an Old

a charter member of the LosAngeles

they to arrange and handle the
program; 2. Arrange with a Talking
l.fe.ohine Company to have the speeches
of your Club Members recorded - then
play the records and let them hear
just hov;- terrible they are.

Club and organizer of the Glendale
Club, proved that practice makes
perfect in speaking as well as other
arts.

J. Clark Chamberlain, President of
the International, opened up the

Timers' or "Homo-Coming" night, and
invite a l l the

eld members back -

speeches of the evening v/ith an ac-

"How to Stimiilate Continuous Mental

coiint of the afternoon session of the
Council, President Clark also told,

Grovrth of Members", "was one of the

of the hopes and plans for Tntornational in the future.

Professor. Bertrand Lyon, critic
of the Pasadena Club, gave a brief
talk on

outstanding speochos of the evening.
It was delivered by Harold Fish of
Santa Ana. IVe w'ill try to got hold
of that speech and prin"b it in part
in a

later"issue nf THE GAVEL.

The Value of the Toastmast-

ers' International Movement".
Because of the tviro fold program of
the International, that of actual

Ralph" C. Smodley, "Daddy of the
Toastmastcrs' Club Idea", summed up

speaking practice for tlie members and

the speeches of the oven5.ng by giv

the social side, he predicted that
the organization \irould go far.
The theme of the meeting Tns:

Smcdloy not only entertained, but
pointed out faults that many of us

"The Ideal Toastmaster - How he does

it." Although space here will not
permit a full account of each spoechf
will give the speakers' names and
topics. Needless to say each speech
was well handled and contained much
valuable information that can be put

ing one on "lilannerisms".

Mr.

have and which detract fiem the

effectiveness of our speeches.

If wo may be allovred to express our
opinion it vms a splendid meeting
and served to show how valuable a

to practical service by the Toast-

mooting of this kind nay bo. Each
talk had a direct bearing on the

masters in their individual clubs.

W"ork that Toastmasters'

(Continued in next column)

Clubs are

trying to accomplish - and by tho vay
are, to a great extent accomplish3ngt

"the IKTEEKATIOUAL council IviLETING"
INTERESTING SESSION HELD BY

DELEGATES
Paul Donerio Makes Report
On Glut Proccduro

club to abido by, but rather to find

"That a.11 clubs have in general and
to reaoranond certain practices that
work for the success of individual
clubs,

Tho January meeting of the Inter
national CoTjncil provod to be one of
the most profitable sessions over
hold.

THE REPORT

Points of imiformity novT existing
among clubs:

: The 16 members pro'scnt were called
to order by President J, Clark Chamb
erlain, and after'preliminary items,

the real business of tho meeting v.tis
taken up.

1, Purpose of club in general,
2, Limitation of membership,
3, Dinner meetings,
4, All use a gonerd critic,

5, Talks arc carefully prepared,

6, Length of program approximately
one hour,

President Chamberlain, reported t)-ia : 7, Rotation of Toastiiiaster,
a new club was organized at Oceanside

and ready to^, s.lidc doun tho rrays on
Monday, January 26thi

The,new club

is being sponsored by the San Diego
Toastmasters'

Club,

It T/as also reported that a club
is being formed in San Francisco.
That the Toastmasters'

Interna--

tional is rapidly becoming Interna
tional, is apparent by the request
from the Honolulij, Hawaii Toastmasters

Club concerning the organization.
Various cormiittoes reported on
letterheads, pins, extension, etc..

By tho time the next meeting of tho
Coimcil is hold definite action v.'ill
be taken on many of those matters.

One of tho outstanding reports of
the comicil mooting' vms the one made
by Paul Demorie of Anaheim,
Deraerie as chairman of a

Variation of methods in clubs was

fe\nd'regarding: •
1, Dues - Some clubs have fixed rate

payable Ist of the month, others
pay v"eokly. The committee rocoimaondcjd
monthly plan, paid en 1st of month.

Reason - Increase attendance, solve
financial troubles,

2-, Speaking Progr-^m - Much variation.
Length of epooohes, 3 to 16 min,
Nuinber of spe wL.

5 to 14,

Some

clubs alternate - extemporaneous
tal]:s one week, prepared talks next.
Seme clubs assign subjects, others
optional,•

3, Critics - Some clubs use one
general -

5 clubs use individual

club members - seme, use critic charts.

In addition, general critic used by
all clubs - 3 of these are paid men,

Fj*.

coimaittee

en standardization, A.H.Jehnson and '

R.C.Smedloy co-v-orkers, road the
compilation of a set of questiermairos
the committee sent out.

Space dees not permit the printing
of full report, but tho high ligh'ts
should be interesting to every Toastrasters' Club,
The idea of the com
mittee en Standardizatien is neb to
turn out a set of rules for each

(Centd, in next column)

4, Program arrangement: - Program
Manager, Executive Committoo,
Monthly Committee, appointed by
President,

•

5, For telling speaker when time is
up, 3 clubs use red & green light
system - 1 club uses bell,

Tliero were many other interesting
points in the report.

The Committee

is still working on this study.

BROADCASTING THB TOASTNASTBRS'
MAJtSIM

Tho Anaheim Toastmastors'

just started its sixth year.

CLUBS

P.'iSADENA

Club has

fJo arc

the second oldest club in Southern

California, Not -a single vroekly meet'
ing has boon onittod during tho fivo
years.

Pasadena Toastmastors arc branching
into Civic affairs, members of the
club sorvi' ^ on the Speakers' Bureau
of tho Community Chest. Robert Dau'son, genial president and C. F. ISarshall have already seen service on

tho "firing lino".

January 13th tho club held a "Homo
Coming Night" and tho roll call of
members shovrod 22 active and 19 past
members present.

"The President's Cup" is the latost
activity of tho Pasadena Club, A
silver cup is armrded tho. member of
tho cliib iTho has sho'wn the most

All past mci±icr's vrero called upon
for impromptu expressions. J. Clark
Chamborlain, our first President

(nov; president Toastmastors' Inter
national) presided. Chamberlain pre
sented E. C. Kendrick as Toastmaster

for the evening. The program iras in
charge of former club members and thj'did a good job of same.

progress during a six week period.
At the end of tho six vfooks a special

"open house" is held to which tho
wives of tho members are invited.

The presentation is made at this time
and winner keeps the cup for tho next
six T/eoks' period. Lots of competi
tion is expected.

Tho ClTib is already malcing plans .
for the next International Council
LOS ANGELES

Tho Los Angeles Club sponsored an
interesting mooting T-uOsday, January
20th, marking tho close of the Y M Ca
Public SpoaJring Course,

meeting which ivill be held in the
Crov.Ts City, A.pril 11th. Start sav
ing your pennies right noV7 for its
going to bo S01£3 IIESTING.

sajtta ana

J. J. Casson, President, presided,
at the mooting, vrtiilo Homer C, Dobo,
popular member of the L.A, Club succossfully handled the Toastmaster

It looks like big days ahead for
this club. A Public Speaking Class

duties,

course and ma.ny of the men arc an

of the "Y" is just conclu.ding its
xious to continue.

A program of very fine speeches
was concluded by an instructive and
inspirational address- by J. Gustav
Ihite, class instructor. Ifrs. Fred
erick Hirshr;jin placed first -.vith John
T. Hard a close second in tho speak

ing contest. All tho speakers vroro
highly complimented. Tho judges of
the contest vrore prominent business
men; - Orra E. Monhette, Vice-chair
man Bank of Aracrica; George Popperdre,
Pres. Western Auto Supply Co.j Ralph
J. Rood, George Pierson, and Dr. L.M.
broughman.

They are looking

tovirard the Toastmastors for that

opportunity. Several have -already
put in their applications, v/hich
means a lot of new blood in tho vrork.

Wo are using what ^7o call "table

chatter" in place of introductions,
stories, quotes, otc^ in tho early
part of the dinner. Topics for the
month are published and all members

speak extemporaneously for a minute
on tho evening's subject. Good prac
tise is afforded in addition t'o

developing the members' general
reading.

"Fu'iKE YOIE CLUB THE BEST IN TOW"
NEFJ ''ESTKINSTER, B.

C.

CLUBS ALL 0^/ER THI-l COUNTRY

"The Spokes Club"
The Mid-Wintor banquet of the "Y"
speakipg class v/as held recently with
splendid success. Dr.J.G.Robertson

The- editor is just in receipt of
a letter " em Ifr.T.H.Nelson, Senior
Educational Secretary of National

officiated as:Toastmastor in a cap

Council Y.M.C.A., which contains the

able fashion.

After the program a number of the
members adjourned to the Spokes Club

names of various public speaking
clubs in other parts of the country.
It is interesting to note that in

debate.

17 different states there is a

The debs.toRESOLVED that i t

would bo in the best interest of NcTf

tfostminster to have a city manager as
against the present system of mayor
and council", was carried out ¥/ith
much spirit and a wealth of argujuent.
The affimativc assorted that the city
management plan is patterned after a
system v/hich years of oxperionco by
private corporations, as vrell as the
proven results in some 400 cities, liac
shovm to be fimdamontally sound.
The affirmative side, represented

total

of 35 clubs - this num.ber docs not
include those clubs in the Inter
national.

Those clubs go under the headings
of Toastriasters' Clubs, Toreador
Clubs and Abraham Lincoln Clubs.

'•Vo should bo very happy to hear
from those clubs as to their program,
club procedure and social activities,

that v-e night, through the pages of
THE GATEL, pass it on to other clubs.

by Harold Dixon, Frank H. Trapp and
S. H. Sands, carried off the honors.
In the near future a

debate is

planned with the Vancouver Y.il.C.A..

STaTE cq-jncil .ICETING

7/hilo this announcement might not
iTENATCHEE
How about a

i

little rievfs 'fbr the next

number ? Appoint that reporter and
keep after him.' ITe are still eating
Aplots down this way.
,
:

EUGENE

Don't toll us-it is raining so hard ,
up there that you cannot get to the .

post office. TJo mil expect a "boom'J
in neviTs for the liarch number

bo classed as "the chance of a lifo'

time",'it is without d doubt "the
chance of the year" for the exten
sion coiamitteo of Toastmsters'

International,

•

Each year the "Y" SGcretarios all
over California get together for a
State Council mooting. This year it
•^Till moot in Hollywood, California
on the evening of March 6th.
The event will start off with a

banquet-at 6:15 P.M. and to this
banquet have boon invited members of

Toastmastcrs' Ij^tcrnational. A special
table has been reserved for our
Sf-NTA BfEBARA

Franklin, get after the boys up there
•"Tc will gladly provide eight to ten
inches of space - in fact we might
stretch i t into a whole column.

Elmer Smith, that staunch supporter
of Toastmastoring, rras on deck at the

Los fingclos meeting. (See 'V'fritc-up. )

group. During the evening, our Preiiident, Clark Chamberlain, will be
given an opportunity to toll of our

organization.

For promotion the op

portunity is unexcelled.

Clark has : 1

a v^-ondorful chance to lay some grou:. 1
•work.
It is up to the rest of us
i
Toastmasters to turn out to this

banquet and back Clark up.
A SPECI/i LETTER ABOUT THIS.

i

vrATciI FOR

